
 

 

Feast of St. Patrick 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Dear St. Patrick, in your humility you 
called yourself a sinner, but you 
became a most successful missionary 
and prompted countless pagans to 
follow the Saviour. Many of their 
descendents in turn spread the Good 
News in numerous foreign lands. 
Through your powerful intercession 
with God, obtain the missionaries we 
need to continue the work you began.  
Amen. 

 
Dóchas Linn Naomh Pádraig  
 

Dóchas linn Naomh Pádraig,  

aspal mór na hÉireann, 

Ainm oirdhearc gléigeal,  

solas mór an tsaoil é. 
 

D’fhill le soiscéal grá dúinn  

ainneoin blianta ‘ngéibheann. 

Grá mór Mhac na Páirte  

d’fhuascail cách ón daorbhroid. 
 

Sléibhte, gleannta, maighe,  

‘s bailte mór na hÉireann, 

Ghlan sé iad go deo dúinn,  

mile glóir dár naomh dhil! 
 

Iarr’mid ort, a Phádraig,  

guí orainn na Gaela, 

Dia linn lá ‘gus oíche,  

‘s Pádraig aspal Éireann. 

Translation of Dóchas linn Naomh Pádraig  
 

Our Hope Is Saint Patrick 
 

Our hope is St. Patrick,  

Great apostle of Ireland, 

A name noble and splendid,  

He was a great light to the world. 
 

He returned to us with the gospel of love,  

Despite years of bondage, 

The great love of the Beloved Son, 

To ransom all from slavery. 
 

Mountains, valleys, plains,  

And great cities of Ireland, 

He cleansed them for us forever,  

Great glory to our dear saint! 
 

We implore you, O Patrick, 

To pray for us of the Gael, 

God with us day and night, 

And Patrick Ireland’s apostle. 
 

Seachtain na Gaeilge   1st -  17th March 
Phrase:    Pronounced   Meaning 
Conas atá tú?  ( cunn-us ah-taw two  )  How are you? 
Tá mé an-mhaith!  ( taw mee an-moth )  I am very good! 
Tá failte romhat   ( taw fall cheh row at  )  You are welcome  
Go raibh míle maith agat!  ( guh ruh meal/ah mawt ag/gut )  Many thanks! (1,000) 
Síochán leat  ( shee/oh/con lat )  Peace be with you 
Beannachtai na Feile Padraig  ( bann/ockt/tee nih fail/eh pawd/rig )  Happy Saint Patrick's 

 Day 
Slán agus beannacht leat   (slawn og-us bann-ockt lat)   Goodbye and blessings on you 


